
If i should die (avec belly) - 1/2
Interprété par Massari.

[Belly:] If I should die... before I wake... I pray the lord... my soul to take
 
 [Massari:] Weary of rise and weary of rest 
 But no one will save you now you'll save yourself someday
 Don't cross the line just walk away 
 Cause this is Massari baby and I am here to stay
 
 Should all hell break loose and come to
 You're lost and to tell you the truth's to forgive and forget 
 Time is tickin a tickin away 
 Look in the mirror and say its time that I change my ways 
 But if you're feeling lonely and sorrow 
 The world brings nothing but ugly tomorrows 
 Just keep lickin a slickin away 
 At you and your brothers and say "Hey playa where's my money?" 
 
 If I should die before I wake 
 I praise the lord be for my soul to take 
 And if I should die before I wake 
 I praise the lord be for my soul to take 
 
 [Massari:] Looking for these losers that bag your pay checks 
 If ever you in need they'll give you a rain check 
 You keep calling us calling away 
 Someone putting your life to save but no one's coming by today 
 Locked up up in a world with crazy confusion's wondering if dope is just bringing illusions 
 You keep thinking just thinking away 
 “How could I turn out this way, I got the broken heart to tell” 
 
 If I should die before I wake 
 I praise the lord be for my soul to take 
 And if I should die before I wake 
 I praise the lord be for my soul to take 
 
 [Belly:] If I should die before I wake I will probably be known 
 You listen and understand but don't follow me though 
 Today you could be rich but tomorrow you're broke 
 Tokin' the weed for stress the press swallowin smoke 
 We all got our bad habits
 We have beef and had static the streets had frantics 
 Becoming some crack addicts 
 They underground by 72 inches abuse and overuse of roads up and builds per spoons and syringes 
 It's senseless because the human's life is priceless 
 It doesn't matter how rich you are, if you ended up lifeless 
 That's why we can't believe the snakes claiming they righteous 
 This is an urgent sermon working against the crisis 
 My days are nightmares and my nights are bright 
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 They came with night sticks so we fight for life 
 I don't like your type wondererin what I did 
 to see the things I see when I close my eye lids 
 
 [Massari:] Said feeling for the truth you feel for these feelings 
 And make your body feel like its finally healing 
 You keep shootin a shootin away 
 Call somebody to your pain, is anything gonna stop the pain ? 
 And now you're limpin on the street and your soul is just dyin 
 Your mama's worried sick and she's moanin and cryin 
 You keep runnin just runnin I'm sayin runnin the opposite way lookin for a better tomorrow
 C'mon face the truth you know where you're rowin 
 There aint no use for losers and dope heads 
 Life is slippin a slippin away right between your fingers 
 I'm sayin "Yeah playa think I'm funny" 
 If you only knew what's true and the faithful 
 Make it through and this world is so hateful 
 You be prayin just prayin away 
 Praising this I think I think it's time that I died today 
 So if your needs turns on and you've lost your way 
 And in your heart you feel you won't see another day 
 Don't hold back don't be afraid 
 Bring yourself together let Austin lead the way
 
 If I should die before I wake 
 I praise the lord be for my soul to take 
 And if I should die before I wake 
 I praise the lord be for my soul to take
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